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nlay»r. ami b.» msliy c«ii»|ile»»«l tlie 
U.t l.uuk »•»•■* I» Nnierlca, I» dead al 
Chiragu.

Marti* J ltn»«ell1 «n» «I Ih» pr*«p<i». 
tnr» >*l Ih» Uhi< »g" Chiuiili l«'. dlwl et 
Mackinm' Island fr«>m a «•<>niplleellou 
ol riisniH'i«

Tliaro were 10.377 desili» fluiti cled 
srs oet o( 16.1 »«•■' durili* Ih* week
rlKling Juii« Gl. lu Ila« provi», e ut 
Hoodxiv, India.

Oregon'» vote. oflicUliy rarna«»«d, 
OH Ile* «s|U»l • • Itiag» sineudliieMl wu» 
«■ follo»- I't «<|ual suffraga, 26,266; 
IgHlUst 2»,ti'.’.

Ih» l'iilt' I '■tate, districi jmlge al 
SI Lati» !>»■ ,%d ai« -t.alulog or.ler
lo prri.lil llil.-r Ir<i lo o w llh III.’ rou 
Dlug ol str.'. t < »<

(i»u«ral W In. ¡"I «ara Ih» w»r III thè 
l’hlhppm. « I» | ra* (Icully t-tuled A 
|..| s cali "<-IL lu. spanai fluiti thè la- 
bud tur work in China.

t h"t wave l» prevalen! In Nortb 
Itaki'U * 1'1“. ar» m a |Micb«d con 
ditlou *ll>» ili**i >io*i,vt.«r et Grami 
Cork» regirtered lui in III» aliado.

Affair» in l'ul .i «re imw so trampitl 
lini e>l<ll»r» aro II" hmgrr liredael 
Thr tr»-p" wlll la* wltfidruwn and seni 
lo Maúlla t" relieie thè loluiil«-»-!»

Ih« Y.'pil livllali» hai« neurly all 
»l«0<lou*si th» iv»r;«atli baierai hull- 
tirisi aro stili lii'blrn in ili» ui.iuntalna 
•lui niak« .ili o* . a-l 'Offl «leei-elit "Il !•<> 
Ut.sl ram ilo»

III» es retan <1 ti.« naie ha» autlmr- 
uni ih» lolb allig natile» |or thè n»w 
lelt * -shlp- imi < IulM-r» laittlo-»ill|ai, 
\ irgluia ami ICt>ss»le» laland; armuied 
rrul» rs. Mart im.l. ( oli.rado an i «Minth 
|t»k"U, proti ctisl crulsera, M latula, 
Milwaukee and ( harleaton,

A ttrlkt Ir.- ■ ' ' urml among tli<* la- 
bri r> empiei«*.! br Ih» Il ai alla Elei*- 
tris Ctotupon*, Cuban» uml ’■|u«nl«h. <>n 
tha gn.unJ tliat they .lo m.t rvceive ih» 
•ani» «sge» a» Ainrrb .in» w ho do »Ini- 
llar W'rk 1 lm ■ .'Ulta, tur» reply (hai 
Amsricaus aie wortb far more thau 
Cubati*.

It 1« ot! . lally annonm*ed tliat treh" 
■lui« Frarn-i» 4 ■ r.linand. thè Austria» 
h«ir-ap|«r**nt. will f. ribelle rvmiuncu 
Ih» righi of su, . « --.i ti i,, Rio |n,|H<rial 
Ihh.ns Ile wlll w*<l thè l'"utllr»l 
b.*pliia ( h.'te.-g, bis morganattc mar- 
riigs being thè re <son (or wlilch he 
«III wtthiltaw fiotti thè succeasion,

live chililren |>»ri»hod l.v lite bum- 
log of » house al Solomouv lile, Arianna.

Me* fmin thè 11. n h. Monocacy 
hai« beeu aeut (rum Che* Eou lo dio» 
Tuo.
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British Join Allied Forces 
Near Tien Tsin.

A NOT II ER ASSAI I.T 1 M MI N ENT
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TO SEYMOUR'S AID.

.5, IÍXM»

G<<«< >1« « I: > »»It ha» inforiue<l the 
Republican nuli ual .......mitt«*» that he
wlll gli <* Ibi«-. did a < «k» to * am|mlgu 
Work after Augu»l I

Mllllkter Wu ling lung I» »aid to l»e 
plating ;>llc 
de»lr<*u» <>| ' 
ever aid« th.it

Two ileulh» 
heat ami Inimi lilt ut Chicago. 
tlii-riuoiiK't. i t< gi"tii«*d hu degrees on 
lb« »tn-et. uiid the humidity was al
mo»! at th«* »atu'utl'>u p int.

i Hew g >l«l 1.« ai*h ha» l*e«-u d|ncover«*d 
65 mile» G*l*>w I apt Nome. Gold I» 
among the gru»« i*«*t» A lh<*u»uml 
Mien are there uu l over u million ila» 
taen taken < ut In a lew weeks.

Allei suffering with Bright'» dina»«' 
for »lx iiiontli», »ml with all lio|<e ol 
recutrrv g*'ii<*. William J. Moatgoiu- 
erv, a well-known milling 
latkw, Utah, ixmindttcd 
filing a bullet through 
MoUtgouirli bud I <*ru a 
Utah »lui'c 1866.

Th« l»>«rd ■*( beaith in
I'Uy h.«» d< <'i<!<»l to thot«>nghly disili- 
I«*. I the Uliln«*»« quarters in Manhat
tan. |tr*«>klvii »nil Goney l»lan*l, a» a 
uieaaure <1 precaution against th« 
plague. 1 hr l«*ar<l of estimates appro- 
priatr*l I.'o.ihhi fur th« work, which 
will l*e l*egun Immediately.

Ru-stun» an* moving 30,(XXI men to 
ward New ( hwalig

Ibniiocmt» of Arkansas nominated 
Jeff Dai i* lor g <v« rn"r

St. faiui» "inkers now ludieve their 
only h*q>« lie» in laiycott.

An Mtt»*ui| t wu» mad« to »«"aaaiunt** 
Emperor William uf Germany.

Dr. Jauo*»on has la*«n elected a mem* 
l*er of III« < ap* parliament.

Two death» ami many prostrations 
(nun heat in l'ltl«l>urg, I'a.

Hot weuther amt no rulli is <li»aa- 
tr**u» to <r P» m North Dakota

Storms pluyiil havoc with th« crop« 
at Ih« Dalle». Or . and iu thu vicinity.

Steamer ( levelainl artived at Seattle 
Iroin Nome. She report* tin* wrecks.

||«*vy rain uiid subsequent Ihuula art* 
doing gt«*ut damage iu British Colum
bia.

Director of I'o-ts in Cuba Rathbone 
has now been p'rinniienlly suspended 
au«l may be prosecuted.

Chines» minister in Berlin says th 
empress cannot be tlepiMwl, but might 
lai coaxed off th«* throne.

Ex-Governor Talyor, of Kentucky, 
doggiul bv detective» and broken in 
health. I» at Niagara Falla.

I’resiilent McKinley wants to know 
whv the Monocacy did not lire on the 
Taku (otta »h<‘ii tired up>u.

Boera in amali ballila are harassing 
large column» of the British. Dewet 
leads the guerrilla operations.

At the Seaside Athletic Club, Coney 
Island, N. Y., Gue Ruhlin knocked 
out Tom Sbatkcy in the 15th round.

The force uudcr Admiral Seymour 
has been located. Admiral Konipff re- 
pirts it is ten miles from Tien Tsin.

Roosevelt is going to Oklahoma to 
alterni the liough Riders’ convention, 
but will not make pditlcal speeches. 

Chines« difficulties affect Kentucky’s 
ginseng tradì*, by which hundreds have 
mail« their living. I'rices have gon« 
down.

Illinois Ih'incoiata indorued Bryan 
ami th« Chicago platform, and nomi
nated Samuel Al-clmler, of Aurora, for 
governor.

T. B. Fargo, brother of J. C. Fargo, 
president of the American Express 
( onipany, ami ol William U. Fargo, 
founder of the Wells Fargo Express

. ut Washington ia-lng 
la ml I lig m with which 
wins in Uhiua.
wer» caused l>y ex< »suive 

The

suicide by 
III. Lraiu. 
resldrlit ol

New York

founder of the Wells largo 
Company, 1" dead at Ilia home in New 
York, aged (17.

The Chine»« restriction bill, increas
ing th« fax on Chinese immigrants 
from $60 to $100, has been adopted by 
the house of conimona at 
Canada. The measure also 
the ........igration of Japanese
mouth.

< Ittawii, 
restricts 

to 12 per I

China’s new railroad from Canton to 
Hankow, with its branches, will lai 
1,000 miles long. It Will bo built by 
American capital.

Rev. Churlos H. Wing, of Brooklyn, 
told the New York Methodists that all 
the best Methodists were against the 
a m use meut restrictions.

The pirk board of Baltimore has for
bidden the use of automobiles in any of 
the public parks or pleasure places in 
the city under the control of the board.

Limlon, Jun» 27.—The 
rruiser Terrible bn. arrived ut Clio l oo 
from Taku, with the latest news, 
wlileh 1» as follow.:

“Eight hundred Kikh aud 200 Welh 
(u.ihur» have eff»< t»«l a junction with 
Hi« American, German un i Russian 
forces which >iu<l been cut off 
( him »« alsiul uine milra from 
'I»in. It wu» propo«M*«l to deliver 
aasuult u|»>n the ( lilm-Mi furces 
1 sin lust uight."

“Foreign olllcinl opinions 
says u dispatch fium shanghai 
Daily Express, dated yesterday, 
diu» to th« b«li«l that th» worst ha- 
bapjs*m«l to th» legations ut I'l kin uml 

Admiral h»ymour. Even if th« 
legation» w»r» »ate Jun« 14, there is 
no guarani«« that they are sale now. 
The situation, in fact, grows more uml 
morn ghsiiuy. The entire ubuence of 
reliable news from the eupital seems to 
Justify th« worst construction which 
can 1»« pot u|»>n it.

"Bail new» <u>niea from Yun Kung, 
where the unrest 1» mid to f*e growing 
hourly. Viceroy Liu Kin Yih has tele- 
graphed the British autborltlea that 
he has orderisl the live Chluesecniiaer», 
which have been lying off the harbor 
there, to pro* «•••■I to Nankin.”

"General Ma’a armv," says a corre- 
spomletit at blian llai Kun, '

I mg of 46,1X10 men, left a w«-ek 
' Pekin, ami Geueral Snug
troop», nnmlu’ring 1,600, left 
sain, place J urn* 16.

"A careful estimate of the
and armament of the Chinese troop» 
arouml Pekin puts the total ut 360,000, 
ami It 1» ealculatcd th.it them« trisqi» 
I»»m*»» 227 centimeter Ureuaot gun». 
18 Krupp, ami 160 Maxima. 'Iheir 
supply of ammunition la practically in
exhaustible. It ha» been maiuly »'ip- 
plied by a German firm at ('arlwits." 

Another Shanghai dispatch say»: 
“Li Ping Heng, ex-govnrnor ol Shan 

'lung, who 1» intciiM'lv anti-foreign, 
has gone to the Kiang Yin fort», on the 
Yaugt»». He ha» declared hi» inten
tion of resisting the lamlmg of Brill»h 
forces in that region,"

Eltflisive preparations bv the alliei 
are going forward. Tlie first regiment 
of British India's 10.000 men embarked 
at Calcutta yeaterday, ami 888 mor. 
marine, received older» to go out from 
English port», 'lhe British war office, 
in anticipation of a prolonged cam
paign, ia iH>ntra< ting fur winter cloth
ing ami fur ca|M,

The Amur army corpa, orderol out 
by Russia, numbers 52,100 men, with 
84 guns. Japan purposes to hind 16,- 
(XX) men on Chinese territory within a 
fortnight. Among the minor military 
preparations, tin* Portuguese governor 
ol Macao, island of Macao, at the 
southweat entrance of Clinton river, is 
sending arm. to the Portuguese con
cession. Th« Germans iu llong Kong 
have cabled Emperor \\ iIlium to n»k if 
they may serve in the local force» in 
defeime of Hong Kong. A million 
rounds left Hong Kong yesterday for 
Taku by the Hiiti-h steamer Hailong.

The Khanghat corres|sindent of thu 
Times semi» the follow ing under yes
terday’s date:

“A military correspondent nt Taku 
mv« the operations of the allies are 
suffering from want of a recognise«! 
hea«l, defective organisation and the 
lack of traua|u>rt."
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/uternetlonal Ferre of 4,loo lleapood 
to Hie < all for Help.

luimlou, June 29.—The compwite 
brigade ol 2,301) man which raised the 
investment of Tien 1 41 u and pushed on 
to help Admiral Seymour has probably 
saved him, but th» law« has not yet 
reached < 'he Foo. The last sti-aim-r ar
riving at Che Era» from Taku brought 
thl. message, dated Tieu Tain, Mon
lay, June 26:

"T he Russian general tn command 
if the relief force had decided, in view 

•if Saturdays' heavy fighting and 
inarching, that one day's rest for the 
troops wus essential, and that the ad
vance should not be resumed until to
day. Meanwhile came Admiral Sey
mour's heliograph that his position 
was desperate ami that he could only 
hold out two days. The relief started 
at «lawn Monday.

“Saturdays* fighting la-gun at day- 
break. The allied force* op tied with 
several of the Terrible’s 4.7 naval guns, 
six field gun. aud numerous machine 
guns, th» tiring being at long range. 
They continued to advance steadily, 
the Chinese artillery replying. The 
guns of tlie allies were more skillfully 
handled and put the guu. of the Chi
nese out of action, one by one, the Chi
ne»«* retreating about noon.

"There was keeu rivalry among the 
representatives of the various nations 
as to which would enter Tien Tain 
first, and the Americans and British 
went in neck auil neck. The Russians 
stormed the arsenal, thereby sustaining 
the largest losses.

"Several thousand Japanese have 
left Taku for Tien Tain, ami altogether 
13,000 Japanese have landed. The in
ternational tr<si|M now aggregate nearly 
20,000 ami Japan is prejiaring to send 
20,000 morn. With British, American 
and other troops ordered to go, proba
bly 110,000 men will be available in a 
mouth.

"The Ton Khan refugees and the for
eign engineers ut Che Foo estimate the 
Chinese troops now in the field as 25,- 
ood drilled troops at Lu Tai, 25,000 at 

I Shan Hui Wan, 16,000 driven from 
Tien T.in anil 150,000 at Pekin."

All the students at the foreign hos
pitals in ('ant' ll are leaving. Women 
missionaries are returning from the 
West river ports. There was a slight dis
turbance at Wo Chou, Tuesday, while 
th« women were embarking. The 
crowd shoutej: "Kill the foreign
devilsl"

According to advices from Shanghai, 
tlie Chinese officials, by direction of 
the Southern viceroys, are asking the 
<•011-111» to agree to conditions "insur
ing,” aw the Chinese say, "the neutral
ity of Shanghai and other coast towns. *’ 

: Tiiev arc also asking that foreign war- 
shl|>w shall not sail or anchor near the 
forts nor go to ports where there are 
no warships now; that their crews 
shall not go ashore, and that the pro* 
tection of foreigners lie left to the Chi
ne-« authorities. The conditions are 
considered at Shanghai to 1« virtually 
an ultimatum from Viceroys Liu Kung 
Yih and Chang Chi Tung.
sills desire a sufficient naval ami mili
tary force to tiack up their refusal to 
comply with these demands. The total 
national force there now consists of 
969 men and 32 guns. The Chinese 
have 6,000 men with six guns in the 
forts ami 10.000 men outside Shanghai 
with modern rifles and machine guns.

The magnitude of the artangeuienU 
Japan is making suggests provision 
against contingencies other than the 
suppression of the present distubancea 
in China. She has chartered 19 addi
n' mil transports, and now has 35 in 
all.
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A RESTRAINING ORDER.

Louie Mtrlkrre Muat Mot liitrrfrr«» 
U uh Mini < M ■

St. Louis, June 27.—Judge Elmer 
B. Adam*, of the United States district 
court, today granted a tempoiary in
junction iu the cnae of W, D. Mahon 
ami all meinliers of Diviaion No. 1311 
of th» Amalgamat<*d Association of 
Street Railway Employes of America, 
restraining them from interfering iu 
any way with the running of mail cnis 
over thu lines of tlm St. i«ouiu Transit 
t'onipany. None of the defendants 
were present. They were i»presented 
by W. 8. Anthony, while District At
torney llitelicock ami Rosier« acted 
forth« goveinmeiit.

Ju summing up tho content» of the 
uflidavits presented, Mr. Anthony de
clared that it wan not shown that any 
of tho defendant» named had been 
guilty of lawlessness. "On tho con
trary," he added, "tho strike lenders 
nod all the members if the Street Rail
way Men’» Uuion havo counselled law 
and order. The Transit Company is 
not res|M>u»ible. perhaps, for the un
settled conditions which existed. It 
i» the union meu who have been made 
to suffer uml bear tho brunt of all tho 
disturbances. The president of the 
union, Mr. Patterson, is dying iu tho 
hospital aa the result of being stabbed 
by an assass.u ’’

The Loudon, England, Times says: 
“England, with 000 years of license, 
is the worst liquor cursed natiou iu the 
world."

Ht.

V’alltarnla Wheat tor l-eru.

Lima, Peru, via Galvestou, June 27. 
_ \n excellent impression bus been 
mnde by the announcement that in ad- 

I ilitlon io the 60,000 tons of California 
I wheat which has just arrived at Cal
lao, on equal quantity ia on the way to 
Peru.

Manitoba Crop» Failed.

Winnipeg, Manitolia, June 27.—Ol 
1,800,000 acres of wheat, 1,000,000 
acres will never be cut. Baius can-

I
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The con-

Cuban Troops for China.

Havana, June 2V.—Much interest 
was aroused among the American sol
diers by the dispatch announcing that 
probably half the troops will leave 
Cuba during the uext few mouths. Thu 
rumor here that the Second infantry 
will leave within the next 10 days, as 
wain us a transport is available, and go 
directly to China, is generally believed. 
Governor-General Wood, however, de
ntes all knowledge of the reports, and 
it seems that au officer of the regiment 
received a private cable dispatch from 
a frieud to that effect.

K«h«w«<I Boer Activity.

Jameston, St. Helena, June 29.— 
Sarel Fluff, President Kruger’s grand
son, who waa captured at Maefking, 
landed here today with 11 officers and 
98 troopers, mostly foreigners. The 
prisoners were immediately 
Deadwood, the prison camp, 
the Boers at Deadwood are 
health, and thus far there has 
.me death from enteric fever.
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M l««l<»narie(i Li«»« Wu Chun.

Hong Kong, June 28.—The steamer 
Sam Chui arrived today from Wu 
Chau, on the West river, with a num- 
let of women missionaries. She re- 
ports that the other Europeans are pre
paring to leave Wn Chau, as the na
tives are conducting anti-foreign dem
onstrations.
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Coast 55 Miles Be 
Cape Nome.

GOLD IS AMONG GRASS ROOTS

Nome, Alaska, June 8.—More defi
nite and complete returns have lately 
Is-.-n received concerning the l.ea< b 
strike at Topkuk, U mil«» balow Nome, 
i.ore seems no reason to doubt that 
this is one of the greatest strikes aver 
marie in this vicinity, as important us 
the strike at Nome itself.

Though th» discovery ut Topkuk is of 
comparatively recent date, many have 
strip k it rich already, and several in
dividual fortunes, running as high as 
♦ 25,(XX), have been taken out. Parties 
of two or three working with ordinary 
rockers, it is said, are takng out $1,000 
a day. One little plot of ground, just 
about big enough for a good-aised 
grave, yielded ♦ 15,000 worth of the 
precious metal It lay just at the edge 
of the tundra, and the gold was actual
ly among the grass toots. It is reliably 
estimated that one stretch of beach 800 
feet long by uu average of 
width has yielded ♦ 175,000 
jiast few weeks.

Another strike, though of
satiomtl nature, has lei-u reported at a 
jsuut on the beach 20 miles south of 
Nome. At this last-named place and 
Scattered along the beach between 
Nome an l Topkuk over l,(X)0 men are 
now- at work.

There is little doing at present in 
this immediate vicinity, and some of 
the newcomers, who expect»! to pick 
up nuggets like shells on the seashore, 
are somewhat disappointed. Work is 
proceeding steadily on most of the 
claims, but there is no excitement just 
now except over the news of the'hew 
strikes.

90 feet in 
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Tale of m < HntHway.

Nome, Alaska, June 8.—After four 
months of fearful suffering, during 
w hich he helplessly watched the death 
of one after another of his companions, 
Jamex Murphy, of New York, a casta
way sailor, was rescued from starvation 
bv nutiies on St. Lawrence island. 
He was picked up from the island June 
1 by the bark Alaska. Murphy is the 
sole survivor of a party of six which 
sailed for Nome November 3, 1899, ou 
board the sclxuiner E. A. Greet, of >an 
Francisco. The others of the party, all 
of whom perished from cold or starva
tion on St. Lawrence island, were:

1*. laur. of >m>hoinirh, owner of the 
veasel; J. 11. Johnson, of San Francis- 
co, master; Charles Elliott, of Denver. 
Colo., mate; R. A. Nichlo, of Ply
mouth, Mass., cook; J. Smith, of Seat
tle, sailor.

The little vessel was destined for Cape 
Nome, but after an unusually rough 
voyage she was driven ashore on St. 
Lawrence island. She landed high and 
dry, and the meu made an easy laud
ing, getting most of their pmivsions 
and baggHge ashore, liut the schooner 
hail been scantily provisioned, and the 
supply was »oon exhausted. The 
weather was severely cold, and the 
men could find but little shelter. The 
island was known to be inhabited by 
natives, and a Catholic mission was 
supposed to l*e somew lieie in the neigh
borhood, but Captain Johnson, who 
started in January to find it, was frozen 
to death ou the way. In the weeks 
following, Lar, Nichol and Smith suc
cumbed to hunger and cold.

Murphy ami Elliott were discovered 
by a party of natives -March 20, 1900, 
after having passed nearly four mouths 
on the islaud. The next day. March 
21. the two survivors set out for th«, 
mission, under the guidance of the na
tives. Elliott was on the verge of col
lapse when the start was made, and 
the party had not gone far on the way 
when he died in a litter in which the 
lndjaus were carrying him. The mis
sion proved to be 70 miles distant from 
the point at which the schooner was 
cast away. Gil arriving there, Murphy 
was well cared for, and soon recovered 
strength, although he may never en
tirely get over the effects of his physi
cal and mental suffering.

Scattered alsiut the camp of the ship
wrecked party on the bleak shore of St. 
Lawrence island lie five unburied 
corps«». Captain Frank Tuttle, of the 
levenue cutter Bear, has interested 
himself in Murphy’s tragic tale, and, 
it is said, will go to the island and give 
decent burial to the bodies of the five 
victims. Murphy will go with the 
revenue cutter to locate the bodies, 
after which he expects to return to 
New York.

«lApnneae Driven Out.

Redding, Cal., June 29.—Two bun
dled miners ami smelter employes of 
Keswick and vicinity last night drove 
21 Japanese laborers out of towu. The 
Japanese were put on a train for this 
place and at this poiut the railroad 
conductor put them off. There 
violence. The miners object 
Japanese, who were employed 
the places of white meu.

Will Drill Guatemalan Army.

New Orleans, Juno 27.—Herr Tief- 
fenbach, of Hamburg, Germany, ar
rived here today, on his way to Guate
mala, where he goes under a contract 
to teach German military tactics to the 
Guatemalan army. He stated that the 
object of the government is to make a 
general improvement in the army.

«as no 
to the 
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A Matter of Precaution.

I'aris, June 29.—The French 
ter of marine, M. de Lassan, 
eeived a cablegram from Captain la
Joure, at the French arsenal at Foo 
Chow, saying that he has sent to lloug 
Kong all the women and children con
nected with the French mission at the 
arsenal.

Rome, June 29.—The Italian cruiser 
V’ettor Pisani and the protected cruis
ers Stromboli and Vesuvio have been 
ordered to Chinese waters.

C. II. Bryan, of San Francisco, coin- 
nutted suicide on the steamer Ohio, 
while en route to Dutch Harbor, be
cause of desjamdeucy.

Boer* in SiumII BhikIi,

London, June 28.—'lhe Boer com- 
mamndos in the esatern part of the 
Orange River colony appear to have 
been broken up by their leaders into 
small parties, that harass large columns 
of the British incessantly, cutting off 
scouts, sniping pickets, makirg a show 
of force here and there. Commandant 
Christian Dewet. l’resideut Steyn’s 
principal leader, Is 
gueriilla o 
of the Boer 
hostilities

!
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Flr*t Governor oi HxmhII 
OmIIi of Off! re,

Honolulu. June li.—The 
three great epicli-making events in the 
history of the annexation of tn« Hawa
iian islands to the United >tates of 
America to*k place this morning, when 
Governor sauioril B. Dole, tirat execu
tive of the new American territory, 
was inaugurated. The oath of office 
wus delivered on the »pit that was the 
scene ot the other two events—the 
reading of the all-important proclama
tion of 1893, and the flag-raising of 
1898. Governor Dole was sworn and 
spike to the people of Hawaii from the 
steps of the building where seven years 
ago be ap|>eared as the leader, and 
were f'<r the first time an actual Isgin- 
ning was made in negotiations with the 
American government for annexation.

Tiie palace that has liecome famous 
all over Amerii a on account of its con
nection with the history oi Hawaii and 
the history of America’s first exjieri- 
ment in expansion, was decorated as in 
1898. . It was ablaze witn the red, 
white and blue and crowded with peo
ple. The Stars and Stripes were even 
where, and they made brilliant all th 
grandstands, ami a huge Ameiican flag 
floated on the staff ibue.

As usual in all large gatherings in 
Honolulu, there was a great variety ol 
races. Whites, natives, Chinese. Jap
anese and Portuguese were together, 
though the whites and natives outnum
bered all others by (ar. and the whites 
were a majority over all. The natives 
were well represented, however, Isith 
in the throng that crowded around the 
steps of the building to hear the gover
nor, anrl among those who occupied 
I laces inside the building and the 
places of honor on either side of the 
central stand. The »lav was a very’hot 
one, and the people hunted for shade as 
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INAUGURATION OF DOLE.
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METCALFE FOR SECOND PLACE

Prohibitionists Nominated a 
Chicagoan for President.

Or Swallow Wight Have Had the Vice- 
presidential Nominatigli, But 

1»htlined It.

they waited for the ceremonies 
begin.

JAPAN IS ANGRY,

Her Korean I’roteges Virthn« of a 
vale* Strangling I'ariy.

Vancouver, B C., June 30.—Accord
ing to Oriental advices, the Japanese 
government is very angry at the se< iet 
execution of General An Kyeng Su and 
Kwon Young Chin, former cabinet 
ministers ot the Korean government, 
and leaders of the progressive )>arty, 
who were privately strangled in the 
Seoul prison as traitors on the night 
of May 27. Both were concerned in 
the plot which culminated in the assas
sination of (^ueen Min at Seoul iu 1895.

For the past four years they had been 
refugees in Japan ami who had letnrn- 
ed to Korea under the protection of the 
.lapam—e minister. Despite this chap- 
eronage, they were tortured into mak
ing a full coufession, where then beat
en and strangled ami their Isidies ex
posed as traitors at the big bell and af
terward drawn and quartered. The 
Japanese minister tried to prevent the 
«■xecution, but was refused audience 
with the Korean king on account of 
the latter’s allege<l illness.

All of the Korean officers connecte 1 
with the death ot Kwon and An have 
l>een sentenced to transportation uml 
have already been sent into exile, the 
latter proceeding l>eiug an attempt ou 
the part of the Korean king to appear« 
the Japanese government, which ha- 
demanded an explanation from Korea. 
This explanation has been tendered by 
the Korean minister of foreign affairs, 
but is not satisfactory to Japan.

The Japauese journalists who pub
lished an ubjectiouable article conee«n- 
ing the crown prince and his bride 
have paid dearly for their lolly. The 
Tokio local court rejected the plea of 
insanity set upon behalf of the editoi 
and sentenced him to three and a half 
years’ imprisonment with hard labor 
and a fine of 120 yen, as well as police 
surveillance for one year. Morita, 
who copied the article, received the 
same punishment, and the man who 
set up the tpye. was condemned to 
eight months’ imprisonment, a tine of 
50 yen and six months’ pulice surveil
lance.

Pri

Renounce«! Hi« Right*.

Vienna, June 30.—The Archduke 
Franz Ferdinand, former heir to the 
throne, and nephew of the emperor, nt 
the liofhurg today, in the presence of 
the emp>ror, archdukes, ministers and 
state dignitaries, took a formal oath 
that he ami his future wife (the Prin
cess Chotek) will both regard their 
marriage as morganatic. Consequently 
his wife will never assume the position 
of empress, and the children by their 
marriage will never claim the right of 
succession. The oath was attended 
with impressive ceremony. Count 
Goluchowski, th<* minister of foreign 
affairs, read the document». The arch
duke then advanced to a crucifix on 
the table and placed his fingers upon 
the Testament which was held by the 
cardinal archbishop. After takiug the 
oath the archduke signed the docu
ments. The marriage will occur Sun
day.

To Abolish Stignr Bounties.

London, June 30.—The Association 
of Chambers of Commerce of the Unit
ed Kingdom adopted a resolution at to
day's session urging the government to 
promptly conclude a convention with 
Germany, Austria and other powers 
willing to abolish sugar bounties, the 
convention to include a penal clause 
prohibiting the entry of bounty-fed 
sugar into the territories of the con
tracting jxiwer».

< hi it pan h ('and hl ntc.

Detroit, June 2V. — Daniel O. Cam
pait, chairman of the Michigan Demo- 
viatic state central committee, and a 
member of the national committee, is 
in receipt of many letters from various 
states urging him to become a candi
date for the vice-presidency lie fore the 
Kansas City convention. Mr. Cain- 
pau’s political secretary declared today 
in positive terms that Campau’s name 
would be presented to the Kanasas 
City convention us a vice-presidential 
caudidat»

iuntance were

for the presi- 
ballote»I for—

candii later 
Metcalfe, 

West Vir-

Chicago, June 80.—The Prohibition 
National Convention adjtoirned sine 
die f.wiay, after having placed in nomi
nation for presid. nt, John G. Wool- 
ley, of Illinois, ami tor vice-president, 
Henry B. Metcalfe, of Rhode Island. 
The nominations in each 
made on the first ballot.

Only two candidates 
dential nomination were
Mr. Woolley and Rev. Silas C. Swal
low, of I’ennslvvania—Hale Johnson, 
of Illinois, withdrawing his name al 
he last moment and throwing his 

strength to Mr. Woolley. This un
doubtedly had a great effect on the re
sult, as the convention Earlier in the 
day had been nearly stampeded for 
Swallow by an eloquent speech of H. 
I.. Castle, of Pittaburg, ami had the 
friends of the Pennsylvania clergyman 
forced a ballot at that time, the result 
might have l^en different.

For vice-president three 
were balloted for—II. B. 
Thomas R. ('ascardon, of
ginia, and Rev. E. L. Eaton, of Iowa 
— Mr. Metcalfe received an overwhelm
ing majoiity of the votes oast. Im
mediately after the announcement of 
the result of the liallot for the presi
dential nomination, Dr. Swallow was 
proposed as the vice-presidential nomi- 
nee. The convention went wkM«*** 
tiie suggestion, but Dr. »•»
a hurried conference with IhVviM*** — 
..«:.;.« • .• .'.it;, n re:u-.-d tofijMAOwg »•*
nomination.

During today’s session, Chairman 
Stewart, of the national committee, 
called tor contribution» for the cam
paign fund, an<l over 17,000 was real
ized in a few minutes.

1'rore«*«! inthe Convention.
The attendance was much larger than 

yesterday. The galleries of the big 
First regiment armory were thronged 
when Chairman Dickie rapi*ed the con
vention to order at 10 A. M.

After prayer by Rev. C. H. Mead, of 
New Jersey, Chairman Johann, of the 
committee on credentials, made a sup
plementary report, showing the arrival 
of 39 delegates. The total nntnlier of 
delegates present was 730, representing 
40 states.

"The roll of states will now becalle«! 
for nominations for president," an
nounced Chairman Wolfenbarger.

"Arkansas yields to Illinois," cried 
the lone woman delegate from that 
state. *

"Illinois has two candidates for the 
presidency,” shouted a delegate.

Amid applause. National Chairman 
Stewart was recognized to put John G. 
Woollev in nomination.

General \V. Geer, of Illinois, no mi
sted Hale Johnson.

Homer L. Castle, of Pittsburg, 
nominated Dr. Swallow.

Seconding 8|<eeches were made, rep
resentatives ot nearly every state takiug 
the platform in support ui *asuu«*gV ot * 
the three <*an*li',at -. JM», J||l^aon 
of Illinois, arose 
friends for their suppo t Mtu r «awitb 
drew his name as a '-andl ’ate.

The Ballotiug.
Amid considerable confusion the 

balloting then began. The vote waa 
very close throughout, but with Wool- 
ley slightly in the lead. It was not 
until the last state had been called, 
however, that Mr. Woolley’s nomina
tion was assured. When the resnlt 
was announced, "Woolley 380, Swal
low 820," a perfect tempest of eby 
ensued. The nomination, aiugf 
Hewed cheers, was made unauinaJ

Vice Pmldeat Nucleated. J
The roll.*« states was then «Ttlal, 

nominations for the vice-presidency. 
A. H. Morrill, of Massachusetts, placed 
H. B. Metcalfe, of Rhode Island, in 
nomination. The delegates, tired out 
after six hours of speechmaking, were 
evidently anxious to bring things to a 
conclusion, but a motion to suspend 
the lules and nominate Metcalfe by ac
clamation was lost by a close vote. 
Dr. E. L. Eaton, of lies Moines, la.; 
Thomas Cascardon, of West Virginia, 
and Janies Tate, of Tennessee, were 
placed in nomination. Mr. Tate, how
ever, withdrew his name. The roll 
was then called. There was an over
whelming vote in favor of Metcalfe. 
The vote was as follows: Total votes 
cast, 591; Metcalfe, 394; Cascurdou, 
132; Eaton, 113.

A motion by Dr. Eaton to make the 
nomination unanimous was seconded 
by Mr. Cascardon, carried, and, after a 
committee had been appointed formal
ly to notify the candidates of their 
nomination, the convention, at 6 
o’clock, adjourned sine die.

For Indi» Familie *«ffrri.ri.

Denver, June 30.—Governor Thomas 
has issued a proclamation urging the 
people of ths state to give aid to the 
famine sufferers of ludia. A. D. Weir, 
of Omaha, is here as tl*j representative 
of the India Relief Commission, and 
will make a canvass of the state.

EfttHte of »1. W. Sprag »ie.

New York, Juno 30. — S. 8. Terry, 
who is one of the lieneficiaiieu of the 
will of J. W. Sprague, of Louisville, 
says that it will lie about 50 years be
fore the estate, value«! at ^àO.OOO, 
will come into the possession of the 
Smithsonian institution, and the col
lection of Japanese curio», one of the 
most valuable in this country, will l>* 
sold iu this city next winter for th* 
la*nefit of the estate. Th« collection i* 
uow in Louisville.I
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